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Electoral System is a system that elects members of state representative 
institutions. Traditional research of Electoral System comes to a standstill mainly in 
the framework of the Old Institutionalisms, just considering system itself. The author 
intends to draw a research paradigm of New Institutionalisms——System Vicissitudes 
Theory into the research of China’s Electoral System, which analyzes total change of 
China’s Electoral System in its vicissitudinous progress, combines macrocosmic 
stability and microcosmic variations, abstracts and combs all kinds of related factors 
of Electoral System in its vicissitudinous progress to support the entire framework; 
based on that, the author tries to deduce direction of improvement and development of 
China’s Electoral System, striving to analyze China’s Electoral System 
comprehensively and carefully with this new research framework of Electoral System. 
This thesis is composed of six parts, about 30,300 words. 
In the first part, based on probing into the acceptability of System Vicissitudes 
Theory，a new framework of China’s Electoral System Vicissitudes is constructed. 
The second part analyzes the cause of Electoral System Vicissitudes in respect of 
both exogenous change and endogenous change. It involves the influence of 
development of politics, economic and social consciousness upon Electoral System 
Vicissitudes, and improvement and development of Electoral System itself. 
The third part explains the function of authority center, interest classes and 
“interest groups”, and the people in Electoral System Vicissitudes, concentrating on 
the body of Electoral System Vicissitudes.         
The fourth part sets forth the mode and the type of Electoral System Vicissitudes. 
China’s Electoral System Vicissitudes adopts induced change mode that is dominated 
by authority center and incremental change type. 
The fifth part analyzes the path dependence of Electoral System Vicissitudes. 
The author points out that China’s Electoral System Vicissitudes develop and advance 
with the approaches of real realization of people’s democracy, counter balance of 
interest relation and realization of Electoral System in China.   
The sixth part analyzes the improvement and development of China’s Electoral 














The target of the thesis is constructing a new research framework to analyze 
China’s Electoral System Vicissitudes. However, the author’s scholarship level is 
limited, so the analysises are still short of integrality, and construction of the 
framework and the analysis of Electoral System Vicissitudes have many shortcomings, 
which only can be solved in later study and research. 
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举法》（1953 年与 1979 年），对《选举法》作过五次修改（含 1979 年对 1953 年























华人民共和国选举制度》，上海人民出版社 2005 年版，第 149-150 页。）本文主要分析狭义的选举制度。 
②



























制度作为其研究对象，政治学关于制度的研究 早可以追溯到公元 3000 多年前
的古希腊时期，亚里士多德对城邦制度的研究，首开政治学制度研究的先河。从


























































，同时也经历了自 1949 年至 1953 年的确立时
期，和自 1953 年至今五十多年的改革和完善时期。它伴随着环境和历史条件的
                                                        
① 薛家源、陈家刚：《全球化时代的新制度主义》，社会科学文献出版社 2004 年版，第 2页。 
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